
LO C A L N E W S .

Vote for tbe Queen of May.
Flour $1.00 per sack at Drane’s.
Arthur Flinn was down town on 

Tuesday.
Zac. Boyce, of Bandon, was in this 

city on Wednesday.
For Snow Drift dour at $1.25 per 

sack, go to Lorenz's.
J. H Shields, of Bandon, was up 

to this city on Tuesday.
Go and see those beautiful ladies 

silk vests at Mrs. Perrott’s.
A fine selection of ladies’ neck- 

ware has just been recieved by Mrs. 
Nosier.

Geo. P. Topping, the attorney, 
was up to the county seat on Wed
nesday.

Fon R ent—A small place near 
town. Apply to W. A. Goodman, 
Coquille.

Tho scboonsr Jessie Minor is at 
Marshfield receiving lumber from
.Johnson's mill.

Bo sure and vote for the Quoen of 
May and thereby help out on the 

school piano fund.
The H erald is in position to o f

fer a homesteader n grand oppor
tunity to acquire a home.

Thomas Anderson, the popular 
Bandon butcher, had business in 
this city a day or so this week.

If coffee is too hot have some 
Hazelwood ice-cream and a piece of 
cake for 10c at the Pharmacy, April 
15th.

J. W. Mast, bookkeeper for the 
Prosper mill Co., was up to the 
county seat a couple of days this 
week.

Mrs. S. Monday, of the of the low
er river, returned by Wednesday’s 
train from a visit with friends at 
North Bend.

Anyone wishing some good oat 
or grass hay, or to trade some calves 
for a lino colt should see W. H. 
Young; of Fishtrap.

Services at the Christian church 
next Sunday morning and evening. 
Short Subjects on Grent Subjects 
continued iu the evening.

O. B. Holleubeak, of Fairview, 
made our office a pleasant call on 
Wednesday, while in town, and 
squared yards with the paper,

Vote for the May Queen.
Flour $1.00 per sack at Drane's
Snow Drift Hour $1.25 per sack, 

at Lorenz’s.
$1. 25 cash buys a sack of Snow 

Drift flour at Lorenz’s.
One big round dollar buyes a 

sack of flour at Drane’s.
Alex Stauff of Marshfield, came 

over to this city Wednesday.
Thus Devereux, the Parkersburg 

farmer was up to this city yesterday.
F ob Sale E igh t fine dairy cows. 

W ill give 1 months’ time.
J. H. R a d a u a u o h , Arago.

Have you tried Snow Drift flour. 
If cot do so. $1.25 per sack at 
Lorenz’s.

G. H. Guerin of tho Guerin hotel, 
at Myrtle Point, was in town for a 
few hours Wednesday.

Episcopal services at St. James 
church in this city by Rev W. Hors
fall next Sunday, morning and 
evening.

F or Sai.e.—One acre tract in nice 
location with house and barn; 100 
young fruit, trees. Enquire at 
H erald office.

J. F. Humphrey was in town yes
terday. He is looking up the pub
lic land question on the upper Co
quille.

Anyone in need of the service of 
of a first-class engineer—stationery, 
traction or marine, will do well to 
enquire at the Hebald office.

The steamer Elizabeth sailed on 
Monday, and the Chico on Tuesda}. 
The schooner Advance went out and 
the Ruby came in yesterday.

For first-class lodgings go to the Davis 
restaurant.

The preliminaries for a grand 
fourth of July celebration are be
ing talked up in this city. By start
ing in early and working hard a 
thorough success will be assured.

Rev. C. L. McCausland, presid
ing elder for this district of the M. 
E. Church, South, who will hold 
quarterly conference in this city 
Saturday and Sunday, made our 
office a pleasant call yesterday.

Earl'Goodman returned on Tues
day to his post of duty at the store 
of Ed Raekliff, at Lauglois. His 
broken leg is getting along nicely 
and he expects to be able to lay 
aside his crutch in a short time.

Mr. ami Mrs. D. P. Strang, of 
of this city, moved up to Mrs. 
Waters’ on the North Fork last 
week where they will spend the 
summer.

An elegant line of muslin underwear 
just in at Mrs. Moon’s.

The 2nd quarterly conference for 
tbe M. E. Church, South, will con
vene at Coquille City April 15th and 
16th. The Presiding Elder Rev. 
C. L. McCansland will be present 
and preach Saturday at 8 p. m. Sab
bath 11 a. in. and 8 p. m. All are 
cordially invited.

Uncle Shad Hudson and his 
niece, Mrs. Lizzie Divelbiss, who 
came up from Port Orford last week 
to attend the funeral of their broth
er, and father, Joseph D. Hudson, 
started on their return Wednesday.

For anything in the line of good pas
try go F. Wilson.

D. D. Pierce, the merchant, ac
companied his daughter, Mrs. E. A. 
Tyrrell, to the bay Thursday 
where they will take a steamer for 
Eureka, California, Mrs. Tyrrell’s 
home, she having been here visit
ing her parents for several weeks.

Meals and lodging at reasonable 
prices at Frank Wilson’s.

Regular preaching services in tho 
First M. E. church Sunday morn
ing and evening at 8 and 11 o ’clock 
respectively. Sunday school at 10 
o ’clock a. m.; Epworth League at 
7 o’clock p. in. Presiding Elder 
M. C. Wire will preach Thursday 
evening, April 20th, at 8 o ’clock.

Lewis and Clark Souvenir Neckties 
for ladies’ and gents at Kanematz’s.

Thomas Kennedy, a young man 
aged 19 years, died at Bandon ou 
Tuesday night of pneumonia. His 
uncle, John Golden, of Marshfield, 
passed through town Wednesday to 
nttend the funeral which took place 
Thursday. Mr. Kennedy was a 
sober, industrious young man whose 
untimely demise is deeply deplored 
by many friends. He leaves a wid
owed mother to mourn his sudden 
demise.

Regular meeting of the “ Public 
School Improvement Leaguo,” Fri
day afternoon, Apr. 14, 1905, 3:30 
p. m. The subject chosen for the 
League is, “ What Constitutes Good 
Citizenship." which will be consider
ed as follows: “School training, a
preparation for citizenship.” Mr. 
Jory, “ Moral training;’ ’ Mrs. Snook 
“ Meutal training;” “ Patriotism” Rev. 
Beatty. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all.

W. P. Fuller’s prepared Paints, Oils 
and Varnishes at J. A. Lamb & Co.’s.

Isaiah Buckman, of Portland, a 
brother of Thomas Buckman, of 
East Maashfield, who is in this 
couuty looking about with a view 
to investing, came over by Wednes
day’s train and visited this city, 
Myrtle Point and Bandon. He is 
much pleased with the looks of our 
I own and surroundings.

E. A. Bnrnett, late of Riverside 
California, who traded for the Allen 
place near Norway, arrived in town 
the first of the week, and being a 
sawmill man, will not run his place 
this season. He is now with W. T. 
Kerr & Co. at this place, rendering 
valuable assistance in getting the 
mill in running order. He and 
family occupy the Hoberg home 
near the academy.

Pies and cakes made to order at the 
Davis restaurant.

Stenmer Boxer Cavendish Slocum 
is now lying at the Coquille docks. 
She hails from Hong Kong and 
other outlandish ports laden with 
novelties and curios for the novelty 

' social. Not the least attractive 
feature of the cargo is the gypsy { 
fortune teller who will soon be in
stalled in her office in th > Pharmacy 
building ready to reveal everything 
past, present and future for the 

small sum of ten cents.
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OVERALL# I
For men who toil 1

Vote For the Queen of May. Our Mill.

Laura Fox..................... .......... 29
Emma Sherwood........... ............22
Lee Anna Gage.............. .......... 15
Ora Morgan..................

The vote for the Queen of May; While every detail is not carried 
stands: out to tbe letter, matters have so

in saying that our sawmill whioh 
has l eon standing idle for many 
mouths, will resume operations in 
good shape early next week, and 
take its place as the leiding indus
try of our city. Our townsman, 
W. T. Kerr, at the head of a com
pany have all negotiations completed 

! and the passing of the papers is all 
that remains.

The work of repairing which has 
been going on several days is well 
underway. The whistle blew Wed
nesday and two nice logs were re
duced to hosrds and square timbers, 
but the edger was not ready to do 
its part, but will be in a short time. 
The planers are being overhauled 
and belted up in good shape ready 
for work.

Mr. Kerr is being congratulated 
aDd complimented on all sides for 
tbe success his never-failing ener
gies is bringing about.

Report of Coquille School.

Flour $1.00 per sack at Drane's
F. P. Norton, of Marshfield, was 

in town Tuesday.
Vote for the May Queen at Wil

son’s or Knowlton’s.
Flour $1.00 per sack at Drane's
J. C. Simmons was up from Pros

per this week.
Fruit! fruit! prices right, at the 

Pharmacy, Saturday night.
Snow Drift Hour is all right. 

$1.25 per sack at Lorenz's.
Snow Drift flour is good—try it 

$1.25 per sack at Lorenz’s.
For a nice fresh steak, pork or 

mnton chop, go to Dean & Morgau.
Come and see the children stand 

on their heads at the Pharmacy, 
April 15.

Wm. flicking of the Prosper mill, 
shook hands with friends a day or 
so in town this week.

W anted.—Pasture for two horses 
as near town as possible. Apply 
to J. N. Jacobson, Coquille.

If ice-cream is too cold, have 
some hot coffee and a sandwich for 
10c at the Pharmacy, April 15.

The proceeds of the entertain
ment at the Pharmacy, Saturday 
will be used to paint the church.

Yes, we know its raining, but 
that doesn’t need to keep you at 
home from the Pharmacy, Saturday 
night.

Well, you heard the mill whistle: 
now come to the Pharmacy to-mor
row night and eat Hazelwood ice 
cream.

Keep your bowels regular by the 
use of Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. There is nothing 
better. For sale by R. S. Know! ton.

Come and buy your best girl 
some fine candy at the Pharmacy, 
Saturday night. If you haven’t a 
girl, buy it for your sister or your, 
self.

George Belloni who lives near 
Johnson’s mill, met his brother, 
Fred, who is here helping at the 
mill, whom he had not met for three 
years.

Wm. French, of the Fishtrap 
ssetion, was in town yesterday, and 
tells us that his little daughter who 
has been very ill, is now all right 
again.

Coal Miners Wanted.—D. S. 
Rouse, superintendent of the Co
quille Co’s mine at Riverton, is now 
in shape to employ several more 
men at good pay.

A crew of ten or a dozen men 
came over from the hay yesterday 
who will be employed by a Mr. Car
ter in operating a logging camp 
which he is opening at Rocky Point.

Rev. Ole Anderson, of the Salva
tion Army, held services at the Pres-:

Report of Coquille school for 
month ending April 7, 1905.

Grade 1, Miss Fannie Getty, 
teacher. Enrollment, 54; atten
dance, 745; No. days’ absence, 58; 
No. times tardy, 1.

Grade 2, Mrs. Irma Yoakam, 
teacher. Enrollment, 47; No. be
longing, 42; attendance, 719; ab
sence, 57; tardy, 0.

Grade 3, Miss Inez Lusk, teacher. 
Enrollment: hoys 11, girls 24, total 
35; attendance, 626; absence, 31; 
tardy, 2.

Grade 4, Mrs. H. T. Wootten. 
Enrollment, 37; attendance, 542; ab
sence, 32J; tardy, 0.

Grades 5 and 6, Miss Grace 
L. Bridges, teacher. Enrollment, 
57; No. remaining, 34; attendance, 
699; absence, 45; tardy, 0.

Grades 7 and 8, Miss Ellen M. 
Beamis. Enrollment: boys 23,
girls 23, total 46; attendance: boys 
317, girls 413, total, 730; absence; 
boys 20, girls 19, total 39; tardy: 
boys 0, girls 1, total 1.

Grades 9 and 10, T. C. Jory. En
rollment: boys 9, girls 9, total 18. 
No. remaining: boys 5, girls 5, to
tal 10; attendance, 210; absence 
25$; tardy, 4.

Summary:—-Total enrollment, 
294; total No. days’ attendance, 
4271; total No. days’ absence, 288; 
tardy, 10.

T. C. Jory, 
Principal.

A. B. Daly came over from 
Marshfield Wednesday. He is on 
a deal with some of our loggers for 
some heavy logging machenery.

byteriau church Wednesday even- 
iug. He has held several in many | 
places in the county. He is from 
Portland.

A fine stock of Stilson-Kellogg loggers' j 
shoes are at Strang's store. Look at 
them.

Dave Drew, one of the mechanics 
working at the mill this week get
ting it ready to start up, had the 
misfortune to get his hand mixed 
up with a saw and got the three 
first fingers of his left hand badly 
lascerated, a great quantity of the 
flesh being torn from the inside of 
them. It required twelve stitches 
to close the wound.

S. P. Shutt, a newspaper man of 
twenty years’ expedience, passed 
through town lately on his way to 
Gold Beach, Curry County, where 
he will start a now paper which will 
be called the “ Gold Beach Globe.” 
Mr. Shutt has conducted papers at 
different points in tho state and is 
well qualified to give Curry a good 
paper in case the requisite support is 
forthcoming, which it doubtless will 
be. We welcome Mr. Shutt into 
this part of the state in the newspa
per work and wish hi a every suc
cess in his enterprise. His outfit 
was on the schooner Chetco which 
arrived at that place this week from 
Portland, and we may look for a 
“ Globe”  in a week or so.

—
F r l g l i l l t i l  « ¡a i f lV r l i iK  I t f l l f T f i l

Buffering frightfully from the 
virulent poisons of undigested food, 
C. G. Grayson, of Lula, Miss., took 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills, “ with 
the result,” he writes, “ that I was 
cured.”  All stomach and bowel dis
orders give way lo their tonic, lax
ative properties. 25c at R 8. 
Know ¡ten's drug store, guaranteed.

DR. J .  E. S K IN N E R ,
Practical Optician.

Will soon be in Myrtle Point. 
Watch for date and place.

Thoso WALK-OVER 
Shoes were born and 
bred in a first-class fac
tory. They were made 
for a first-class man 
that’s you. For sale by 

W. T. KERR & CO.

r Cut this out.
Bring It to  Us.

It is worth 25 cents in trade 
at our store on repairing or 
purchases amounting to $1.00 

¡5 or more.
Wilson Jewelry Co.,

5 T h e  R e lia b le  J ew e lers  SO T e i  
E x p er ien ce .

< lin in lM -rliitn '« r .m c l i  H rm .-.lj- th e  
H eat aii>l M ost  P o p n ln r .

“ Mothers buy it for croupy 
children, railroad men buy it for 
severe coughs and elderly people 
buy it for la gripe,”  say Moore 
Rros., Eldon, Iowa. “ We sell more 
of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
than any other kind. It seems to 
have taken the lead over several 
other good brands.”  There is no 
question but this medicine is the 
best that can be procured for 
coughs and colds, whether it be a 
child or an adult that is afflicted. 
It always cures quickly Sold bv 
R. 8. Knowlton.

Flour $1.00 per sack at Drane’s
Attention! Wool Growers— W. T. 

Kerr will make contracts nud cash , 
advances for your wool.

JP^r*The Oregon Coal A Nav Co -

Str. M. F. Plant,
Capt. Nelson, Master,

Will make regular trips between

C oos B a y  an d  
S a n  F ra n c isc o

This Steamer is very steady at sea and 
her passenger accommodations are all 
new, clean and sweet, opening oat on 
deck and having only two berths in a 
room. Very superior Second Class. 

Fare, 1st Class, $10. 2nd Class, $6.

F S. DOW, Agent, ! W . C. Rose, Agt.,
Marshfield, | Coquille.

Bicycles!

ALBERT FISH,
Dealer in .

NEW AND SECOND HAND 
BICYCLES.

Bicyles Sundries, Etc.

Wheels to Rent. Repairing a 
Speciality.

Summons.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THfc 
STATE OF OREGON, FOR THE 
COUNTY OF COOS.

Thomas Wilson,
Plaintiff, 

vs
Angus McDonald,
Mary McDonald and 
John McDonald,

Defendants.
To John McDonald, one of the above 

named defendants:
In the name of the State of Oregon, 

you ire hereby notified that you are re
quired to appear and answer the com
plaint filed against Angus McDonald, 
Mary McDonald, and yourself in the 
above entitled suit within six weckB 
from the date of the first publication of 
this summons, to-wit:

Within six weeks from Friday, the 
10th day of March, 1905, the same being 
the date of the first publication of this 
summons, and if you fail to so appear 
and answer on or before Saturday, the 
22nd day of April, 1905, the same being 
the last day of the time prescribed in 
the order for the publication of this 
summons, for the last publication there
of, judgment and decree will he taken 
against the defendants in said suit for 
the relief demanded in the complaint in 
this suit, a succinct statement of which 
is as follows:

That there be adjudged to be due and 
owing to the plaintiff from the defend
ants Angus McDonald and Mary McDon
ald the sum of $800, together with inter
est on $500 thereof at the rate of 8 per 
cent, per annum, payable annualy, from 
the 21st day of November, 190.1; and to
gether with interest on $300 thereof, at 
the rate of 10 |>er cent per annum, pay
able annually, from the 22nd day of 
May, 1903; for such attorney fees in said 
suit as the Court may adjudge reason
able, and for his costs and disburse
ments in this suit.

That the two mortgages set out in the 
complaint herein, and which were ex
ecuted hy the defendants, Angus Mc
Donald and Mary McDonald, to the 
plaintiff, to secure the payment, re
spectfully, of the two promissory notes 
which are also set out in the complaint 
herein, be foreclosed, and the premises 
described in said mortgages, to wit: 
The E %  of the SW and the W j* of 
the 8E *4 of section 9 in township 29 
south of range 12 west of Willamette 
meridian in Coos county, Oregon, ex
cepting fi8 acres, more or less from the 
above descrilied premises, which has 
heretofore been sold and conveyed to 
parties other than the plaintiff, as 
shown hy the records of deeds of Coos 
county, Oregon, he sold in the manner 
provided hy law, and that the proceeds 
thereof lie applied to the payment of the 
costs of said sale and of this suit, and 

| the sums found to be due on said two 
promissory notes as secured by said 

I mortgagee, and that the defendants, 
Angus McDonald and Mary McDonald, 
and all persons claiming under them 
subsequent to the execution of said 
mortgages he barred, and foreclosed of 
all right, claim or equity of redemption 
in or to such premises.

That the over-plus if sny there lie, be 
paid into this Court to await its further 
order, and for such other and further re
lief as to the Court may seem equitable.

This summons is published hy the 
order of the Hon. L. Harlocker, County 
Judge of Coos county, State of Oregon, 
made and entered on the 9th day of 
March, 1905, and which order apecifies 
that the same ahall be published for six 
consecutive weeks on the same day of 
each of said weeks, in the Skmi-W keki.y 
H e r a l d , a semi-weekly newspaper 
printed and published in the aliove 
named county, at the City of Coquille.

SPERRY A CHASE, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

I Suit in Equity 
¡- to lordose 

Mortgages.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Shredded whole-wheat biscuits at 
Drane's.

Remember F. Wilson runs a first- 
class bakery.

Don’t lorget that Strang keeps Shoes 
of all kinds.

Fresh bread, pies, cakes and dough
nuts at F. Wilson’s.

A good Winchester Rifle for sale 
cheap. Inquire at this office.

As fine a line of negligee shirts as ever 
came to town, at Z. C. Strang's. f

For a nice short-order meal, call at 
lhe Davis restaurant, Front street.

Mrs. Moon has bargains for you in 
the form of pretty summer shirt waists.

A piano for sale on easy terms. Will 
take part in trade. Enquire at this 
office.

Full line of fine, fresh groceries and 
canned goods has just been received at 
Drane’s.

For fine carpet and rug weaving ap
ply lo Mrs. K. Molvereon.of the Mc
Adams place.

Call and see the swell line of Muslin 
Underwear at Mrs. Nosler’s. They are 
beautiful and prices just right.

Brown Leghorn eggs from prize-w in
ning stock, at $1.00 per setting or $5.00 
per hundred. J C. W atson, Coquille.

Fob Sale—A fine property consisting 
of splendid garden lots, good house and 
barn For particulars call at thin office.

Mrs. Nosier has just received her lino 
of Ladies’ Muslin Underwear, consisting 
of Skirts, Chemise, Drawers, Corset 
Covers, etc.

"Hazelwood”  White Rocks, eggs 
$1.00 per 13. Leave orders with P. E. 
Drane, or write me. F. M. Gkvkbz,

Coquille, Oregon.
Odds and Ends :—J. S. Kiinematz is 

closing out a few odds and ends in china 
and glassware at one-half the regular 
prices. Don't miss this opportunity.

----IN----

R E A I i  E S T A T E .
$3,000 A large school building hereto- 
■■■■■■' foie conducted ns an academy, 

in center o f well populated dis
trict- Building fully furnished. 
Good grounds. An excellent op
portunity for the right party, 
w ill lease.

$11,500 This amount of fine property,
............ including two fine residences

and 10-acre orange grove in Pomona, Cal. 
to exchange for good stock ranch.
$5000 A good farm of 220 acres near Co-
■..-  .. ■- quille. Has $2,000 worth o f first-

class timber.
<$2800 A flno corner business property

$1500 Nice small place of 8 acres near 
— — town, well improved, 4 acres fall 

bearing orchard, balance pasture 
and meadow. Good eyoporator. 
This is a good investment. 

$1000  House and two lots in good 
— —  location. A  bargain..
$ GOO Good house, barn and four lots 
———«  in tine location.
$  800 Corner business property. Better 
— ■M ■- investigate this now.
$ G50 A hill ranch on Fishtrap o f 150 
■—  ■ acres, 4 acres cultivated, 40 acres 
in grass, 2 rough houses, barn, 100 yonug 
fruit trees, about 300.000 feet fine cedar 
timber. This is a genuine bargain.
$ 500  A residence property that is dirt 
—— —  cheap.
$ 250 Two hue lots near the school- 

house.
$ 500 New 5 room cottage and one lot. 
■in. .n-.~ A cozy home.
$ 400 Three fine residence lots, close to 

business. An extraordinar b\r- 
gain.

$  100 Two corner bottom lots.

It is impossible to describe my list in this 
oium n. If you are looking for a good 
piece o f property at a reasonable price, 1 
can certainly suit you.

Kemembei, I rent houses and farms, 
make loans and do all kinds o f agency 
business. Come in and see me before buy- 
inra. I can save you DOLLARS.

O. C. SANFOKD,
Coquille, Oregon.

Claude f ox,
GENERAL GRAYING.

COQUILLE, OREGON.

Meets ait Boats and Trains. Goods Handled with Gare and
Dispatch.

WOOD FOR SALE- Leave orders at T. J. Little’s Livery table

REMEMBER
That we are Headquarters for Gents' Furnish

ing Goods.

Our line of Ready-made Clothing cannot be 

beat.

Call and inspect our line of WALK-OVER Shoes 

as well as many other leading styles.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT.

W. T. Kerr &  Co.

GENERAL DRAYING.
W ILL M EET A L L  B O A T S  AN D  TR A IN S.

All orders handled with carefulness and expedience.

Sole Agent for

Coquille Coal and Lumber Co’s Coal

t h e  :M:.A.isr
Who tied the cow’s tail to his log in tho process of milk 
¡ng; said she had not I ragged him over two miles befor 
he realized he had mads a mistake.

H o w  M u c h  T a r t l x e r

Must you bo dragged before von realize you are making a 
mistake in not using Eloctric Lights.

SAY!
Can your wife cook?

IF SO,

get her the best to rook with at

City Meat Market
FRESH AND SALT MEATS.

Lard. Bacon. Hams, Sausage, Chickens, Vegetables, 
Turkeys and Game In Season.

Front Street, Coquille, Ore.,
Phone, Main 43. P. 0. Box 224


